出展社一覧

出展社による製品・技術PRセミナー プログラム

関西 ものづくり ワールド 2016／関西 高機能素材 ワールド 2016

（2016 年 8月19 日現在）

■

会場: 4号館内 ■ 受講希望の方は、直接会場へお越しください。
11：00〜12：00

ア 嗚呼、いいものあるね岡谷。··················32-14 ウ VAT（株）··········································16-16

RN2 TECHNOLOGIES ··················41-37

（株）アールエフ ·································21-20

AARDWOLF INDUSTRIES LLC ····34-40

ヴィッテンシュタイン（株）·······················8-41
（株）ウィル ··········································4-48

オートデスク（株）································23-37
（株）金陽社 ·······································42-40
オートデスク（株）································23-59 ク 貫煜工業股份有限公司 ························22-62
（株）オートニクス································25-17
（有）
クールテクノス·······························30-6
（株）大番 ··········································18-68
草津電機（株）····································31-19
OPM会 ·············································30-2
KOOK IL MAGNET··························8-66
（株）OPMラボラトリー··························26-6
KUKDONG FASTECH CO., LTD. ··15-40
（株）オーピーティー ····························27-76
東莞市兆恒機械有限公司 ·····················20-67
（株）オービット·····································8-69
大地工業（株）····································19-46
大峰産業（株）····································31-35
（株）
クニムネ·····································20-33
（株）大宮日進 ······································28-5
（株）国盛化学 ······································16-6
（有）熊野精機製作所 ···························30-20
AURORAL SINTER
（株）熊防メタル ····································4-20
METALS CO., LTD. ·······················19-52
岡田電機（株）······································32-6
（公財）
くまもと産業支援財団 ·················21-71
（株）オカノブラスト ·······························3-22
（株）熊本精研工業 ······························29-46
岡谷市・岡谷市金属工業連合会 ··············32-14
倉敷化工（株）····································10-22
岡谷熱処理工業（株）···························32-14
倉敷機械（株）····································25-57
（公財）岡山県産業振興財団 ··················20-71
倉敷レーザー（株）······························20-71
岡山市（
グラストップ（株）································16-15
/ 公財）岡山県産業振興財団 ········18-59
（株）OKIデータ・インフォテック ·············25-45
クラボウ ···········································40-20
沖電線（株）·······································17-25
グリーンケム（株）·································3-32
（株）荻野製作所 ·································20-25
（株）
グリーンプラス·······························10-8
奥美合金材料科技 ······························35-13
（株）
クリエイティブマシン·····················23-28
（株）尾崎鐵工 ······································28-5
クレハエクストロン（株）·······················41-10
（株）オサダコーポレーション ···················45-5
（株）黒川鐵工所 ·································21-59

国立研究開発法人 産業技術総合研究所
先進コーティング技術研究センター ·········37-28
（株）産業新聞社 ·································34-10
三恵工業（株）····································17-12
三恵ハイプレシジョン（株）······················2-41
サンゲン（株）····································19-11
三興空気装置（株）······························41-40
（株）三光システム ······························23-27
三興商事（株）····································41-40
（株）三晃精密 ······································29-6
サンコー（株）······································31-6
（株）サンジェー ··································21-44
（株）三次元メディア ······························8-18
（株）サン精機 ····································43-45
（有）サンテック ··································28-22
三電計装（株）········································1-5
サン電子（株）····································23-10
（株）三徳 ··········································36-39
順嚮工業（株）····································18-39
（株）サンブレーン ·······························20-62

WUXI HUIJIN INTERNATIONAL
TRADE CO., LTD.··························12-33
WUXI BEITONG
BEARINGS CO., LTD. ···················33-25
（株）UEX ·········································35-32
ウエッジ（株）·······································44-6
I.N.PRECISION CO., LTD. ············21-23
アイエムティー（株）······························18-1
（株）ウエハラ ····································32-45
ウェブジャーナル ··································46-9
iCAD（株）····························· 24-65/24-76
（株）アイサイト ··································23-50
（株）上村エンタープライズ ···················21-71
（株）相崎電機製作所 ···························30-35
（株）ウエルコ ····································16-25
アイセル（株）······································6-23
ウシオライティング（株）·······················38-10
（株）アイセロ·····································41-16
無錫百通達科技有限公司 ·····················32-24
（株）アイゼン·····································31-19
臼谷電子（株）····································19-45
（株）アイダメカシステム ·······················32-45
（株）梅田鉄工所 ···································30-2
愛知県蒲郡市 ····································18-66
梅田電機（株）····································27-54
愛知県田原市 ····································16-40 エ エア・ウォーター・マッハ（株）··················17-19
愛知製鋼（株）····································33-40
Airtac（株）········································17-6
アイチテクノメタルフカウミ
（株）·············20-59
エイケイエス販売（株）·························10-71
SUNBONG HYDRO
（株）IDAJ ········································23-58
栄光技研（株）····································19-45
M/C CO., LTD. ································9-53
（株）アイテックシステム ·······················47-22
（株）栄工舎 ·······································32-32
SUN MOON LIGHT STAINLESS STEEL
アイテック阪急阪神（株）························23-1
AGCコーテック（株）···························46-26
INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. ················19-36
（有）アイ・ネット ··································19-45
（株）エイシーティ ·································26-1
（株）三明 ············································6-33
OSANG JAIEL CO., LTD. ··············35-20
KWANG JIN CORP.·························8-58
（株）IPC ··········································30-40
尾高ゴム工業（株）······························33-32
（公財）群馬県産業支援機構 ··················20-25
三陽アキュラシー（株）·························31-15
EIZO（株）········································23-37
アイロップ（株）··································10-68
（株）小野製作所 ·································32-14 ケ K.S. TERMINALS INC. ··················17-15
三洋金属工業（株）······························19-45
EIZO（株）········································26-56
愛和金属（有）······································28-5
（株）HR Asia ···································27-55
（株）小野測器 ····································18-13
（株）KMT ··········································9-10
山陽特殊製鋼（株）································33-6
アヴネット
（株）···································23-24
オフィス海外テック······························14-36
ケイエルブイ
（株）·······························21-19
三洋貿易（株）····································21-18
H.E.F DURFERRIT JAPAN（株）·······3-36
青谷工業（株）······································30-2
エイワ機工（株）·································43-36
（株）ケイズデザインラボ ······················23-37
（株）サンリエ ·····································28-26
OPTIS Japan（株）··························23-74
（株）青海製作所 ·································32-32
エーアイシー（株）······························33-14
オムロン（株）·····································42-32
計測エンジニアリングシステム（株）········23-71
304工業団地 ····································21-23
（株）アクアテック ·································3-19
（株）エージェンシーアシスト ·················30-39
オリエンタルモーター（株）······················6-52
（株）ケイテクノ ··································16-46
三和テクノ
（株）··································10-69
アクセプト
（株）··································12-30
エース技研（株）···································11-7
オリジン電気（株）·································16-7
ケーアイティートレーディング（株）··········21-42
三和パッキング工業（株）······················20-33
アクテス京三（株）·································21-7
豪倫歯車（株）····································16-14
オリックス・レンテック（株）······················26-7
ケーエスエス（株）··································6-5 シ JIASHAN SINHAI PRECISION
（株）アコオ機工 ·································30-31
（株）エクストエンジニア ·······················29-16
オリムベクスタ
（株）·······························6-53
（株）KM社 ·········································9-60
CASTING CO., LTD. ······················20-26
（株）アコーセラミック ····························35-6
（有）エコメイト ·····································3-16
オリンパス（株）··································33-26
（株）ケーエムケーワールド ···················25-27
JIASHAN CHAOYI
朝来市 ·············································17-36
sid（株）···········································30-11 カ （株）ガードロック ································11-46
KMT CO., LTD. ··································9-1
FASTENERS CO., LTD. ·················13-28
（株）浅田精機 ····································32-32
（株）ケーメックス··································17-7
SEP技研（株）·····································1-20
KAI HE MACHINERY CO., LTD. ·······9-3
JIASHAN YONGXIN
アサ電子工業（株）······························18-26
（株）カエリヤマ ··································20-59
傑群国際（株）····································18-47
SSADT···········································41-35
FASTENER CO., LTD. ···················13-36
朝日インテック（株）·······························9-70
かがわ次世代ものづくり研究会 ················31-6
建典精密（株）····································19-48
SST設計開発センター（株）··················19-45
JIASHAN LIANCHUANG PLASTIC
（株）旭エンジニアリング·························7-43
嘉義鋼鉄（株）····································18-45 コ （株）小泉製作所 ···································30-2
S.N.T. MACHINE LIMITED
& HARDWARE FACTORY ·············13-30
旭日興産（株）······································7-43
鹿児島ケース（株）································28-6
（株）光子発生技術研究所 ·····················20-33
（株）C&Gシステムズ ··························23-37
PARTNERSHIP ·····························21-23
旭商事（株）·······································22-73
（公財）かごしま産業支援センター ·············28-6
杭州ウルフチェイン（株）·························6-19
（株）CAEソリューションズ ···················23-37
SMC（株）··········································13-6
（株）アスカ ·········································30-6
エスエムシー ·····································45-45
（株）加島 ··········································15-15
（株）C.A.ピカードジャパン ···················38-15
GUANGDONG HONGTAI TECHNOLOGY
（株）アスコット ···································24-11
（株）エスク ·······································30-20
柏崎技術開発振興協会 ························31-20
（HOLDINGS）CO., LTD.················33-23
GSA CO., LTD. ································8-44
（株）アステックコンサルティング ··············25-7
（株）エスケーエレクトロニクス···············20-33
（株）化繊ノズル製作所 ···························28-1
（株）江新エンジニアリング····················46-32
GS GEAR ········································8-56
アスプローバ（株）······························25-27
エス・ケー・ポリマー（株）·······················21-23
カタニ産業（株）····································46-5
（株）構造計画研究所 ···························23-64
CSP CASTING
厚地鉄工（株）······································1-49
片山チエン（株）·····································6-1
高知機型工業（株）································32-1
（THAILAND）CO., LTD. ················21-23
SCSK（株）······································23-59
（株）アテクト ·······································36-5
エスツーアイ
（株）·······························24-54
（株）加貫ローラ製作所 ··························43-6
（公財）高知県産業振興センター ···············32-1
CKD（株）········································11-14
（株）加藤研削工業 ································1-57
紅品模型試作（有）······························27-50
（株）シーケービー ································27-8
ADESSO········································40-32
STIM··············································30-14
（株）アドウェルズ ··································38-3
（株）エステーリンク ······························1-28
（株）カドクラ ·····································20-59
江府町 ·············································17-42
C.C. AUTOPART CO., LTD. ··········21-23
（株）アドックインターナショナル ···············23-5
（株）エステック ··································32-45
門真市カドマイスター ··························19-45
（株）光陽社 ·········································1-43
世承有限公司 ····································21-75
（株）アドテックエンジニアリング ············28-19
カドヤ光明貿易（大連）有限公司 ·············32-42
光洋鉄線（株）····································31-11
シールテック（株）·································11-1
SB クリエイティブ（株）·······················27-70
（株）アドバネクス································12-24
（株）SBC···········································8-42
（株）河南精密 ····································30-12
こおげ建設（株）···································2-14
シールドエアージャパン（同）·················22-17
（株）アドレック ···································16-32
（株）カネカテクノリサーチ ····················47-31
（株）
コードー ·····································37-34
SPC Japan（株）·······························2-24
JXエネルギー（株）·······························3-39
（株）アプレッソ ····································24-8
（株）カフィール ··································20-33
ESPRIT/DPテクノロジー・ジャパン（株）23-44
JFEスチール（株）······························37-42
GOLDEN GEAR
（株）阿部工業 ····································20-59
（株）X-one Technologies ··············33-36
CMIED INDUSTRIES
JFE継手（株）····································37-42
MACHINERY CO., LTD. ··················9-56
（株）アペルザ オートメーション新聞社 ·······4-1
エドモンド・オプティクス・ジャパン（株）·······22-6
（DALIAN）CO., LTD. ·····················20-66
（株）
ゴールドスター ····························22-40
JEIO CO., LTD.······························41-41
尼崎彫刻工業（株）······························28-20
エヌアイシ・オートテック（株）·················27-49
蒲田工業（株）······································46-1
（株）JSOL ·······································24-70
KOSAPLUS CO., LTD. ····················9-43
（株）アマタコーポレーション··················21-23
加美電子工業（株）································16-1
（株）
コシブ精密··································28-17
NECネクサソリューションズ（株）···········25-27
JC GRAND CORP. ························13-39
（株）天辻鋼球製作所 ···························10-71
亀岡電子（株）····································22-12
（株）ジェービーエム ····························24-59
（株）
コスメック ·····································8-18
NSKマイクロプレシジョン（株）·············13-18
厦門新瓷精密工業有限公司 ··················32-35
加茂精工（株）······································6-66
（株）
コスモ計器 ·································19-12
NKE（株）·········································12-18
ZHENGJIANG TONGTAI
（株）エヌ・ティー・エス ····························40-9
（株）川上板金工業所 ·····························31-6
（株）
コスモサミット······························24-17
ALLIED SUNDAR CORP. ··············18-53
BEARING CO., LTD. ·····················10-17
荒木技研工業（株）······························22-74
河新（株）············································3-27
傑能五金有限公司 / 専順電機有限公司 ···22-64
（株）
コスモテック ·································2-36
NTTアイティ（株）······························26-43
アラム（株）·······································15-14
（株）河内金属製作所 ···························22-69
（株）ジェピコ ·······································1-15
（株）
コダマ········································21-33
NPOWERTEK CO. ························16-29
アルバックテクノ
（株）····························3-54
川並鉄工（株）····································20-33
コダマコーポレーション（株）··················26-59
NPMハイテクノロジーズ（株）·················6-72
SHENZHEN AIDELY PRECISION
アルバックテクノ
（株）··························44-26
川本研磨（株）····································19-45
後藤金属工業（株）······························18-56
ENESG CO., LTD. ···························8-62
TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. ·············32-20
（株）アルファス ··································14-14
愛媛県・新居浜市・西条市・
カワモト・マニュファクチュアリング（株）····28-45
（株）後藤鉄工所 ·································20-59
SHENZHEN CHINSOURCES
アルメックスコーセイ
（株）······················11-6
（株）環境テクノス ·································29-6
えひめ東予産業創造センター ··················32-6
ELECTRONICS
KOTRA ············································9-55
アロン電機（株）···································28-6
（株）エフアンドエーテクノロジー ··············1-21
関計（株）··········································43-20
（株）小西金型工学 ······························20-33
TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. ·············33-27
（株）AndTech··································47-35
（株）FAプロダクツ··································9-6
カンケンテクノ
（株）·····························45-20
コニテク（株）·····································21-42
SHEN JUN CO., LTD.······················7-44
イ （株）イーアールディー ·························18-59
エフエムエス フォース
韓国機械産業振興会 ·····························9-55
ジオマテック（株）·································3-28
（株）
コネット ······································23-29
メジャリング システムズ ·························44-2
（株）関西加工機商会 ···························45-13
（公財）滋賀県産業支援プラザ ···············31-19
（株）
コバヤシ ····································43-16
ESK-SiC（有）··································36-20
イーエムテクノロジー（株）····················23-55
エフコン（株）·······································32-1
関西サポインビジネス推進ネットワーク ····20-33
シグマ電子工業（株）······························20-1
（有）小林製作所 ·································32-45
（株）飯尾電機 ······································32-6
四国電線（株）······································31-6
小原歯車工業（株）··································7-1
FCM（株）········································45-16 キ （株）キーエンス··································18-23
エフ・ティ・ゼット・ジャパン（有）···············24-56
（株）キーエンス··································26-29
（株）シスコ········································10-61
EASTERN SEABOARD INDUSTRIAL
Komax Japan（株）···························1-50
エブレン（株）·····································27-58
北日本電線サービス（株）······················16-15
（株）システック井上 ····························25-27
（株）小松製作所 ·································23-57
ESTATE（RAYONG）CO., LTD. ·····21-23
（株）イーズ中部 ·····································3-1
（株）エム イー エス ····························21-71
キットジャルン エンジニアリング
（株）システム技研 ································23-1
五洋紙工（株）····································47-34
エムエスシーソフトウェア（株）···············23-76
エレクトリック（株）······························21-23
（株）システムクリエイト························27-43
EAST TECH CO., LTD. ··················19-44
KOREA COUPLING CO., LTD. ·······9-59
飯田ビジネスネットワーク支援センター ····28-26
勝方實業股份有限公司 ························19-54
絹川ネジ工業（株）································30-2
シナノケンシ（株）·································7-70
（株）
コルテック ··································43-35
（株）飯塚鉄工所 ·································31-20
（株）エムシーエム ······························17-14
木ノ本伸線（株）··································36-39
（有）シナノ精密 ··································28-26
COLOA MECHANICAL K.K. ·········30-45
冶聖工業（株）····································16-12
（株）エム・シー・ケー ····························44-45
岐阜県企業誘致推進協議会 ··················17-37
（株）島田製作所 ·································20-25
金剛（株）··········································23-57
（株）イグアス ·····································23-37
（株）木村鋳造所 ·································33-46
（公財）
しまね産業振興財団 ···················21-33
コンセプトレーザー ·······························27-8
MDX CORP.···································21-23
イグス（株）··········································13-1
（株）木村屋 ·········································29-6
島根自動機（株）·································21-33
権田金属工業（株）······························36-39
MDER RUBBER AND PLASTIC
（株）井口機工製作所 ·····························9-66
（株）キャステム ··································31-26
（株）シミズプレス································20-25
（株）近藤製作所 ·································18-66
TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. ·············19-25
（株）いけうち·····································47-13
（株）エリオニクス ·······························42-35
キヤノンITソリューションズ（株）·············25-27
（株）シムトップス ································25-25
コンドーテック（株）·····························15-10
イケダ産業（株）··································31-16
（株）エルグ ·······································20-25
キヤノンプレシジョン（株）·······················6-61 サ （株）仕曜實業 ····································18-51
霜田ゴム工業（株）······························22-63
池田精工（株）····································32-45
エルコメーター（株）······························4-26
キヤノンマーケティングジャパン（株）·······26-17
（株）雑賀製作所 ···································29-6
JIAXING ZHAPU CREATIVITY
キャビテック（株）································18-48
斉藤光学（株）····································18-12
IKOMAロボテック（株）······················32-45 オ オイレス工業（株）·······························10-40
HARDWARE CO., LTD. ·················13-38
石井産業（株）····································44-19
（株）大井製作所 ·································16-30
嘉興中科亜美軽合金技術有限責任公司 ···33-36
（有）斎藤鈑金工業所 ···························32-45
QMS（株）········································38-14
（株）イシザカ·····································31-20
（公財）大分県産業創造機構 ··················21-67
協育歯車工業（株）································6-11
サイバネットシステム（株）····················23-37
SHAW GUANG
（株）韋城製作所 ···································28-5
大分デバイステクノロジー（株）··············21-67
協栄金属工業（株）······························21-33
サイバネットシステム（株）····················23-65
ENTERPRISE CO., LTD. ···············13-46
いすゞ塗料（株）······································2-6
大浦工測（株）····································25-69
（株）協栄ホーニング····························30-38
（一財）材料科学技術振興財団 ···············39-10
SCHAUMANN
伊勢崎市 ··········································17-32
（株）OSK ········································23-37
（株）共進 ··········································29-20
（株）酒井鉄工所 ·································31-20
INDUSTRY CO., LTD.····················20-24
（株）イチグチ·······································1-29
オーエスジーシステムプロダクツ（株）·····15-43
（株）共進精工 ····································30-20
（株）写真化学 ····································27-19
境港市 ·············································17-42
（株）一ノ瀬········································11-25
オーエヌ工業（株）······························11-29
（株）京スパ ·······································30-13
（株）栄鋳造所 ····································30-14
JUSTEK INC. ··································9-45
（株）イデヤ ·········································3-30
オーエヌ工業（株）······························32-45
（株）共成 ··········································18-75
シヤチハタ
（株）··································40-29
坂口電熱（株）······································22-5
伊藤光学工業（株）······························18-66
オーエム産業（株）······························18-59
ジャパンファインスチール（株）··············36-39
坂田電機（株）····································32-45
Kyosei International Corp. ···········18-75
伊東電機（株）······································8-72
オーエムヒーター（株）·························18-71
京田辺中小企業売込み隊 ·····················20-45
（株）坂本技研 ······································32-1
SHA YANG YE
因幡電機産業（株）······························10-55
大垣精工（株）····································21-59
京丹後市（京都府）································28-5
（有）佐々木組 ······································32-6
INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. ··················7-56
井上マシナリー（株）····························20-19
大阪アサヒ商事（株）···························36-31
（株）キョウデン ····································23-9
山西HELIOS鋳鍛造有限公司 ··············20-28
（株）サツマ超硬精密 ·····························28-6
井前工業（株）····································35-19
大阪工機（株）····································35-39
（一社）京都試作ネット····························20-7
上海世軸国際貿易有限公司 ····················9-46
佐藤金属工業（株）······························29-42
（株）イマオコーポレーション····················14-6
（株）大阪チタニウムテクノロジーズ ········36-31
（株）京南金屬 ····································16-13
佐藤特殊製油（株）································4-40
SHANGHAI XINLEI METAL
（株）イマダ········································18-19
大阪富士工業（株）································3-58
（株）共和工業所 ···································4-36
サトーパーツ（株）·······························19-13
PRODUCT CO., LTD. ····················16-39
入江工研（株）····································11-36
大阪府ものづくりB2Bネットワーク ·········31-36
（株）協和製作所（富山県）·····················22-76
佐渡工業会 ·······································31-40
SHANGHAI DINGQIAO PRECISION
岩下エンジニアリング（株）······················6-40
大阪油化工業（株）······························18-20
（株）協和製作所（兵庫県）·····················10-60
佐渡精密（株）····································31-40
MACHINERY CO., LTD. ················21-48
（株）イワタクリエイト···························21-33
大阪螺子販売（株）······························16-41
（株）協和通商 ····································22-64
（株）佐文工業所 ·································32-32
JUKI（株）········································19-68
（株）イングス ·····································21-40
（株）オージック ··································29-40
旭洋精工（株）······································31-1
ジュシン精密 ·······································9-47
サミニ（株）········································13-29
（株）インコム ·······································22-9
（株）大善 ··········································30-14
近畿精工（株）····································31-19
シュマルツ（株）··································17-24
沢根スプリング（株）····························13-29
インターナショナルダイヤモンド（株）·········1-58
オーセンテック（株）······························1-36
キングパーツ（株）·······························32-31
サンアロー化成（株）···························31-40
JUNTECH KOREA INC. ··················8-66
オオタ
（株）········································18-59
金和興銅鍛造（株）······························19-38
（株）サンエール ·································20-45
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
JOYSUN ABRASIVES CO., LTD. ····1-24
（株）大塚商会 ····································23-37
サンエツ金属（株）······························36-40
AUTHORITY OF THAILAND ·········21-23
JOINCROSS··································40-26
KING POINT
（株）インテック ··································41-36
大塚精工（株）····································22-65
正栄工業（株）······································30-2
三協化学（株）········································1-1
ENTERPRISE CO., LTD. ···············12-47
（株）インプローブ ·································25-1
大塚電子（株）····································42-36
（有）金属産業新聞社 ···························11-40
国立研究開発法人 産業技術総合研究所 ···23-57
（株）昭栄商会 ······································1-53
（株）アールピーエス ·····························9-41
（株）アイエイアイ ·································8-32
（株）アイ・エス ···································32-45
（株）ISMOLD ····································8-66

帝国イオン（株）··································35-46
ZHOUSHAN ZHENGYUAN
THAI CHEER POWDER
帝人（株 ）············································47-4
STANDARD PARTS CO., LTD. ······14-33
INDUSTRY CO., LTD.····················21-23
（株）松電舎 ·······································19-10
大同興業（株）······································3-49
帝人フィルムソリューション（株）···············47-4
城東化成（株）····································21-33
大同メタル工業（株）································8-1
（株）ディスコ ·····································28-23
（株）湘南貿易 ····································45-45
ダイドー（株）·······································7-32
（株）ティ・ディ・シー ·····························31-39
城北化学工業（株）································1-53
ダイナカスト ······································29-13
（株）ディテクト ·····································18-8
昭和スプリング（株）····························12-32
（株）大日工業 ····································20-42
DEUSCH KYOSEI ENGINEERING ··18-75
昭和電機（株）······································6-67
（株）データ・デザイン ···························26-50
THAI FACTORY
昭和電工アルミ販売（株）······················34-20
（株）テオリック···································21-67
DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD. ···········21-23
（株）昭和丸筒 ····································45-25
（株）大丸鋲螺製作所 ···························14-32
（株）テクノア ·····································23-18
（株）昭和螺旋管製作所 ························22-45
（株）
ダイヤ精機製作所·························30-32
テクノコート
（株）································35-25
（株）白石バイオマス ······························28-5
ダイヤプラスフィルム（株）····················46-40
（株）テクノスマート ·····························43-10
（株）シルド ········································31-32
（株）太陽機械製作所 ·····························8-18
（株）テクノソリューションズ ·····················23-8
（株）シンアペックス ····························32-14
太洋工業（株）····································21-67
（株）テクノツリー ································23-31
伸榮産業（株）····································46-31
太洋電機産業（株）······························18-11
（株）デザイン・クリエィション ·················23-51
（株）シンキー·····································41-28
太陽パーツ（株）·································22-55
DAESUNG HI-TECH CO., LTD. ·····10-59
（株）シンクスコーポレーション ···············30-26
タイヨーインタナショナル（株）·················4-28
デジタルプロセス（株）·························24-37
（株）慎研工業 ····································18-56
大養TECH（株）··································9-57
（株）デジック ·····································28-36
（株）新興精機 ······································21-6
（株）テック長沢 ··································31-20
THAILAND BOARD OF
新光電機（株）····································22-18
（株）鉄鋼新聞社 ·································34-46
INVESTMENT（BOI）·····················21-23
新光電子（株）······································19-6
大連遠東美連精工有限公司 ··················19-71
（株）テルミック···································20-43
（株）シンコーメタリコン··························4-50
大連凱承貿易有限公司 ························31-31
（株）デンソーウェーブ ···························8-18
SHINJIN FUTURE FILM················40-42
大連鴻業機械有限公司 ························19-73
TENDER DIE CASTING
深セン金海興機電有限公司 ···················20-63
大連國際商會 ····································19-67
ENTERPRISE CO., LTD. ···············19-50
シンセン市星宏機電有限公司 ················29-19
大連嘉億工貿有限公司 ························31-33
テンテキャスター（株）······························3-6
（株）シンターランド ·······························35-2
大連誠創機械有限公司 ························20-72
天龍エアロコンポーネント
（株）··············18-32
新中央工業（株）···································1-20
大連鋳暉精密産品有限公司 ····················9-12
天龍工業（株）····································18-32
ジンドゥエン（株）································18-69
大連東日貿易有限公司·························20-70
天龍コンポジット
（株）··························18-32
滲透工業（株）······································4-19
大連福島精密部品（株）························19-67
天龍ホールディングス（株）···················18-32
（株）新都 ··········································32-23
台湾永光化学工業（株）························44-20 ト （有）東亜工作所 ·································21-59
シントク（株）······································30-19
台灣清一股份有限公司 ························21-40
（株）東京セロレーベル ·························45-31
新日鐵住金（株）·································36-31
東京大学 ··········································23-57
TAIWAN MOLD AND
（株）新日本テック ·······························20-33
東京貿易テクノシステム（株）·················25-71
DIE INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION·····18-47
新日本溶業（株）···································4-27
妙中鉱業（株）····································18-70
東芝機械（株）····································43-40
新日本理化（株）·································40-37
田岡化学工業（株）······························39-13
（株）東穂 ··········································19-45
シンフォニアテクノロジー（株）·················6-78
タカノ
（株）········································44-40
東邦電子（株）······································18-4
（株）伸和精工 ····································19-33
タカハ機工（株）····································7-59
東洋アルミニウム（株）
（株）新和製作所 ·································20-45
（株）高橋産業 ····································21-33
（日本軽金属グループ）·························33-20
シンワ測定（株）··································20-59
高松帝酸（株）······································31-6
東洋研磨材工業（株）·····························1-25
ス （有）SUZHOU TIANYU PLASTIC ·····45-6
タカヤマ（株）·····································22-42
東洋鋼鈑（株）····································37-39
スガツネ工業（株）·······························14-16
タキゲン製造（株）·································14-1
東洋ツール工業（株）···························30-12
スギコ産業（株）··································15-24
竹内精工（株）······································10-4
東洋刃物（株）····································46-20
スキューズ（株）····································8-18
竹中金網（株）······································32-6
東リツ（株）········································18-62
（株）図研 ··········································26-55
（株）立花エレテック ······························2-50
ドゥリマイテック（株）·····························8-52
（株）スター精機アインツ事業部 ···············16-6
ダッソー・システムズ（株）······················23-37
東レエンジニアリング（株）····················42-20
（株）スタッフ ·····································19-45
（株）
タツタ ··········································7-60
東レ・プレシジョン（株）·························44-37
（株）スタッフ ·····································21-62
田中電工（株）····································28-12
トークシステム（株）·······························6-10
（株）ストラタシス・ジャパン ····················23-37
（株）田原鉄工所 ·································30-14
トーステ（株）·····································32-45
STREBEN FORGING CO. ·············17-29
（株）
タブチ········································11-24
トーテックアメニティ
（株）·····················25-27
スプレーイングシステムスジャパン（株）···44-32
多摩岡産業（株）·································16-15
TOTO（株）········································36-2
スペクトリス（株）HBM事業部 ·················18-2
（株）
タムラ··········································28-5
トーバン工業（株）·································2-29
スペクトロニクス（株）····························40-5
（株）
タムラ製作所 ·································2-16
（公財）
とくしま産業振興機構 ···················30-6
スマック（株）·····································31-19
（株）徳本 ············································28-5
DALIAN HUANQIU
住友化学（株）······································41-1
栃木県企業立地促進協議会 ··················17-33
MINERALS CO., LTD. ··················40-21
住友重機械ギヤボックス（株）··················7-52
（株）
タンケンシールセーコウ·················46-19
（株）栃木屋 ·······································15-18
住友重機械ギヤモータ
（株）·····················7-52
丹後ハイテクランド ·······························28-5
徳機（株）··········································43-45
住友重機械工業（株）·····························7-52
鳥取県倉吉市 ····································17-40
DANDONG FANGYUAN
住友電工システムソリューション（株）········25-6
鳥取県西部地域振興協議会 ··················17-42
MACHINERY
CO.,
LTD.
················20-53
住友電工情報システム（株）··················26-16
鳥取市 ·············································17-38
チ JIANGYIN KANGRUI STAINLESS
住友ベークライト
（株）····························40-6
（株）
トップ・シーエーイー ······················23-70
STEEL PRODUCTS CO., LTD.········9-18
（株）スリー・ディー・エス ·······················26-50
（株）戸畑製作所 ·································36-39
CHIPS精密鋳造（株）·························19-66
ZHEJIANG
ZHAPU
セ
（株）ヂーマグ ····································34-20
（株）友栄精密 ····································31-45
TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. ·············14-37
（株）
トモヤ ············································2-5
CHENG LIAN METAL CORP. ········17-28
ZHEJIANG SMART ROBOT
（公財）地球環境産業技術研究機構 ·········35-16
豊川市（愛知県）·································17-41
TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. ·············10-19
（株）豊中ホット研究所 ·························16-24
TICON INDUSTRIAL CONNECTION
ZHEJIANG CHAOBOER
（株）
トリオセラミックス·························35-26
PUBLIC
CO.,
LTD.
························21-23
HARDWARE CO., LTD. ·················13-26
智頭電機（株）······································8-18
（公社）砥粒加工学会 バリ取り加工・研磨布紙加工
セイコーインスツル（株）························34-6
（有）千葉精螺 ····································20-49
技術専門委員会/バリ取り大学 ·················2-23
（株）SEIJIN IGB································9-61
（有）智寛 ············································3-23
ドルニエ ···········································45-45
セイデンテクノ
（株）·····························31-40
CHINA FASTENER INFO ··············12-40
DONGYING GUANGYOU
セイリン（株）·······································29-9
CHINA FASTENER MAGAZINE ····15-41
RUBBER CO., LTD.·······················13-17
（株）セイロジャパン ····························25-59
CHANGSHU SHPC &
DONGYING HIGHYOND INVESTMENT
星和電機（株）····································28-46
MECHANICAL CO., LTD. ··············20-28
CASTING CO., LTD.··························19-27
（株）積進 ··········································22-37
CHANGZHOU DISC
DONGGUAN CITY AOYI HARDWARE
（株）積層金型 ····································21-66
SPRING CO., LTD. ························32-28
PRODUCTS CO., LTD.··················14-39
（株）セゾン情報システムズ ·····················24-8
CHANGZHOU FULLING
DONGGANG FENGYUAN
（株）ゼネテック ··································27-25
MOTOR CO., LTD. ··························7-40
FOUNDRY CO., LTD. ····················20-53
ゼノー工具（株）··································18-59
中央化成品（株）···································40-1 ナ ナーブモータ
（株）·································9-78
ゼノー・テック（株）·······························20-71
中央コンピューター（株）·························26-2
（株）長岡歯車製作所 ···························10-39
ゼブラ・テクノロジーズ・ジャパン（株）·······23-24
中興化成工業（株）······························44-10
（有）長崎軽金属 ·································21-59
（株）セリアコーポレーション··················36-26
中国・台山市金橋鋁型材廠有限公司 ········29-39
（公財）長崎県産業振興財団 ··················21-59
SELTEC ···········································8-66
中国電化工業（株）······························19-33
（株）ナカニシ ······································2-58
（株）ゼンキンメタル·····························21-33
（株）中部鍛造所 ···································30-1
長野オートメーション（株）·····················20-10
（公財）仙台市産業振興事業団 ···············31-39
（株）長曽鉄工所 ···································32-6
（株）中野科学 ······································4-25
セントラルフィルター工業（株）···············46-39
チヨダエレクトリック（株）······················46-10
中原化成品工業（株）···························31-37
ソ （株）創研 ··········································18-38
（株）千代田グラビヤ ····························45-40
（株）中原製作所 ·································20-71
SOLARCERAMIC ··························41-39
千代田交易（株）···································4-35
中道鉄工（株）······································30-6
蘇州共成興業貿易有限公司 ··················18-75
（株）長峰製作所 ···································31-6
（株）ソフトウェアクレイドル ···················24-64 ツ CIXI FEIMA BEARING CO., LTD.····9-20
ツウテック（株）····································32-6
（有）中村工業所 ·································32-45
SOLIZE Products（株）···················23-37
通菱テクニカ（株）·······························18-14
（株）中村超硬 ····································36-19
ソリッドワークス・ジャパン（株）···············23-37
（株）月城製作所 ·································28-40
ナカヤマ精密（株）······························21-71
ソリッドワークス・ジャパン（株）···············25-51
（株）蔦木 ··········································19-63
（株）中山電機 ······································21-6
（株）ソルトン ·····································11-35
土田工業（株）····································20-59
NAKYCO JSC ·······························30-45
SONG CONG DIESEL CO., LTD. ··30-45
（株）続木鉄工所 ···································32-6
（株）南雲製作所 ·································32-32
成進 ··················································8-66
都築電気（株）····································10-78
名古屋発條工業（株）···························13-31
タ DALIAN ZHAOHE MACHINERY
都築電気（株）····································24-19
七王工業（株）······································31-6
MANUFACTURING CO., LTD. ······33-41
燕工場リンク（燕商工会議所）················18-56
ナノコート・ティエス（株）·························3-36
DALIAN ZI CHENG ELECTRONIC
（公財）燕三条地場産業振興センター ·······20-59
NANOSOLUTION ··························40-36
MATERIAL CO., LTD. ····················33-39
津山市地域雇用創造協議会 ··················32-45
NANO TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH
DALIAN WANLONG STAINLESS
津山ステンレスネット ···························32-45
ASSOCIATION（NTRA）················40-38
STEEL PRODUCTS CO., LTD.······20-68
津山ステンレス・メタルクラスター ···········32-45
（株）ナノテム ·····································32-32
（株）
ダイアディックシステムズ ···················7-6
NANO FUTURE AND LIFE ············41-31
（株）
ダイイチコンポーネンツ ···················4-30 テ TIANSON CO., LTD. ························2-42
鍋屋バイテック会社·······························9-32
TS TUFFTRIDE（株）·························3-36
第一実業（株）····································44-31
（株）ナベル ·······································19-33
TSP METAL WORKS CO., LTD. ···21-23
第一電機測器（株）··································3-5
（株）DNF ···········································47-9
（株）奈良機械製作所 ·····························9-40
大衛（株）··········································20-33
（株）ナラコーポレーション ······················8-46
TNK（株）·········································22-25
（株）大共 ··········································46-45
（株）TKX ···········································4-13
奈良精工（株）····································36-31
（株）大京精研 ····································19-45
（株）TTトレーディング ···························47-9
ナワナコン工業団地（株）······················21-23
（株）大京精研 ····································22-61
（株）南海精工所 ·································10-50
TPホールディングス（株）·····················23-37
大信金屬（株）····································16-13
（株）THD ·········································11-11
（株）南光 ············································28-6
（株）大進商工 ······································32-1
ディ・エス・シィ
（株）································6-70
（株）ナンゴー ····································31-14
（有）大伸ステンレス ······························32-6
（株）ナンシン·····································31-24
（株）泰生工業 ········································1-6
THK（株）···········································7-10
南部町 ·············································17-42
ダイセン（株）·····································20-25
DMカードジャパン（株）···························4-6
（株）ティエラ ·····································19-45
大山町 ·············································17-42
南陽マテリアル（株）····························21-50

ニ 新潟県企業局 ····································17-34

（公財）にいがた産業創造機構 ···············32-32
（株）ニコンインステック ·······················25-65
（株）ニシエフ ····································43-45
西日本高速道路エンジニアリング関西
（株）··16-31
ニチダイフィルタ
（株）··························29-32
（株）日伝 ············································6-18
日南町··············································17-42
日米礦油（株）······································2-28
日油技研工業（株）································22-1
日華化成（有）····································36-23
日機電装（株）······································7-66
日軽エムシーアルミ
（株）
（日本軽金属グループ）·························33-20
日軽形材（株）
（日本軽金属グループ）·······33-20
日軽金アクト
（株）
（日本軽金属グループ）··33-20
（株）日惠製作所 ·····································2-1
日研トータルソーシング（株）·················27-67
日工電子工業（株）································23-6
ニツコー熔材工業（株）························31-38
日産化学工業（株）································41-6
（株）日昌製作所 ···································28-5
日清エンジニアリング（株）······················37-5
日信化学工業（株）······························45-32
日進工具（株）····································21-43
日新産業（株）····································28-39
（株）日進製作所 ·································22-66
（株）ニッセイ ·······································6-32
（株）日東 ··········································40-33
日東工器（株）······································12-6
日東工業（株）······································30-2
日東商事（株）····································29-46
日東精工（株）····································13-41
（株）ニデック ·····································18-66
日本アイ・ティ・エフ（株）·························4-46
日本圧延工業（株）······························34-20
日本アビオニクス（株）···························41-9
（一社）日本アルミニウム協会 ················34-20
日本アレックス（株）·······························2-26
日本ヴィジョン・エンジニアリング（株）········19-1
日本エアードライヤー販売（株）················12-1
（株）日本HP ·····································23-28
（株）日本HP ·····································23-37
（株）日本HP ·····································25-51
日本AMD（株）··································23-28
日本ガイシ（株）····································34-1
日本化学工業（株）································36-6
日本ギア工業（株）······························10-56
日本キスラー（株）·······························20-13
日本軽金属（株）
（日本軽金属グループ）····33-20
日本軽金属グループ ····························33-20
日本軽金属ホールディングス（株）
（日本軽金属グループ）·························33-20
日本計測システム（株）·························13-33
日本工業出版（株）·····························38-11
日本黒鉛工業（株）································38-7
日本実華（株）····································42-24
日本伸管（株）····································34-20
（一社）日本伸銅協会 ···························35-40
日本スプリュー（株）·····························13-47
日本3Dプリンター（株）··························27-1
日本精工（株）······································9-22
（株）日本製鋼所 ·································36-39
日本製紙クレシア（株）·························17-18
（一社）日本チタン協会 ·························36-31
日本鋳造（株）····································34-32
日本電色工業（株）······························41-20
日本電鍍工業（株）································4-14
（一社）日本銅センター ·························35-40
（株）日本特殊管製作所 ························36-32
日本トムソン（株）····································8-6
日本パーカライジング（株）······················3-24
日本パルスモーター（株）························6-72
（株）日本ピスコ ··································11-17
日本ヒューレット・パッカード（株）············23-59
日本ピローブロック（株）·······················10-46
（一社）日本ファインセラミックス協会·······37-28
日本不織布協会··································46-36
日本ブッシュ
（株）································34-14
日本プラスチック工業（株）····················46-14
日本プラズマトリート
（株）·····················40-10
日本フローコントロール（株）·················22-11
日本ベアリング（株）····························10-32
日本ポリプロ（株）·································38-6
日本マイクロソフト
（株）························26-51
（一社）日本マグネシウム協会 ················36-39

NURIVISTA ····································40-34

寧波中大力徳智能伝導股份有限公司 ········9-78

NINGBO ABC
FASTENERS CO., LTD. ·················13-32
NINGBO XINGYI
FASTENER CO., LTD. ···················14-27
NINGBO JINDING
FASTENING PIECE CO., LTD. ······13-24
寧波群力ネジ製造（有）························14-25
NINGBOSI HUASHENG
JINGGONG CO., LTD. ··················19-43
ヌ （株）布引製作所 ·································28-31
ネ ネクサス（株）·····································21-71
ネクサスプレシジョン（株）·····················21-71
（株）ネクストサイエンス ·······················26-42
（株）ネスコ········································26-54
ネッチ・ジャパン（株）······························37-4
ネットフォース（株）································24-9
ネットワンシステムズ（株）·······················23-7
ネットワンパートナーズ（株）····················23-7
ノ （株）野口製作所 ·································20-25
野崎印刷紙業（株）······························24-26
（株）
ノダ ···········································47-25
（株）
ノチダ ········································36-39
（株）
ノビテック ···································26-72
（株）野村鍍金 ······································4-23
ハ ハードロック工業（株）··························14-40
義高工業（株）····································18-33

パーフェクト科技製造会社 ····················21-46
（株）ハーモニック・
ドライブ・システムズ ······7-46
ハイウィン（株）····································7-22

HAIYAN YUXING NUTS CO., LTD.··14-31
ハイキス（株）·····································28-16
HI-Q PLAS CO., LTD.····················21-23
HEICO BEFESTIGUNGSTECHNIK
GMBH ···········································15-42
（株）ハイタック···································30-36
ハイティマ（HAITIMA）·······················22-22
（株）パイロットコーポレーション ·············36-14
PAO-YUE SINTER METALS
INDUSTRY CO., LTD.····················19-42
（株）ハギテック ··································17-10
白銅（株）··········································28-32
柏都電機工業（株）······························32-32
（株）パシフィック湘南 ··························24-28
PACIFIC RUBBER
WORKS CO., LTD. ························21-23
（株）橋本金属 ····································18-56
橋本工機（株）····································15-46
（株）橋本工作所 ·································31-20
（株）八興 ··········································12-25
白光（株）············································19-7
（株）八光電機 ······································2-51
（株）八田製作所 ···································30-2
パナソニックシステムネットワークス（株）·25-19
ハナブサ精機（株）······························28-26
HANARO TECH ······························8-66
（株）ばね新聞社 ·································12-28
（株）浜島精機 ····································28-26
浜松ホトニクス（株）····························47-16
（有）原製作所 ····································27-68
PARU CO., LTD. ····························41-25
HANGZHOU QUANLING STANDARD
COMPONENT CO., LTD. ··············14-29
HANGZHOU STARFIX
HARDWARE CO., LTD. ·················16-37
バンドー化学（株）···································6-6
半島チェーン工業（株）···························9-62
ヒ （株）BFC ·········································17-16
（株）
ピーエムティー ······························38-3
（株）PLMジャパン ·····························23-37
P QUALITY MACHINE
PARTS CO., LTD. ··························21-23
PT.K MAC KYOSEI NANDYA
INDONESIA ···································18-75
PTCジャパン（株）······························23-37
（株）
ビープロ ····································32-14
VEAM FOUNDRY FACTORY ········30-45
PIEZOELECTRIC
TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. ···············8-60
日吉津村···········································17-42
ヒカワ精工（株）··································21-33
引地精工（株）······································8-18
ビクトレックスジャパン（株）·····················44-9
（有）美研 ··········································32-45
（株）日立システムズ ····························24-29
日立造船（株）······································39-6
（株）日立ソリューションズ ·····················25-11
（株）日立ソリューションズ西日本 ············25-11
（株）
ビット·········································44-14
日野町··············································17-42
日之出金網（株）·································28-38
（株）ひびき精機 ·································19-33
（株）姫路鍍金工業所 ·····························3-32
（株）
ヒューテック ································42-14
HYUNJINAUTOMATION ·················8-66
兵庫県 丹波市 ···································17-46
（株）平出精密 ····································22-72
枚岡合金工具（株）······························26-42
BUILD············································21-23
ヒロセ工業（株）····································28-5
（株）
ヒロミツ製作所 ····························20-45
フ （一財）ファインセラミックスセンター ·······37-19
HWAIN TECH ··································8-66
（株）ファインテック ·····························43-28
ファウルハーバー ·································6-60
FASTENER WORLD INC. ·············11-41
華城商工会議所 ···································8-66
ファロージャパン（株）··························25-76
（株）フィッシャー・インストルメンツ··········37-31
フィルム・ニュース社 ····························47-35
暉華工業股份有限公司 ························19-40
フェニックス電子（株）····························24-1
FENG YIRS
INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. ················18-37
PHO YEN MECHANICAL K.K. ······30-45
FORTLEE CO., LTD. ·····················21-48
（株）フォーラムエイト ··························24-51
FOSHAN NANHAI LILI
MACHINERY CO., LTD. ················30-27
（株）フォトロン ·····································21-1
（株）フォトロン ···································23-36
（株）フォトロン ···································45-28
深瀬商事（株）······································44-2
BUKWANG精密 ································8-66
富田電機股份有限公司 ··························7-69
（株）藤岡エンジニアリング····················20-71
（株）富士機工 ····································21-53
（株）不二機販 ······································3-50
富士高周波工業（株）·····························30-2
フジコー（株）·······································3-42
富士商工マシナリー（株）······················42-26
（有）富士製鋸工業所 ·····························29-6
（株）不二製作所 ·································40-46
（株）冨士精密 ······································9-52
富士セイラ（株）··································16-47
藤田商事（株）······································4-12
（株）藤田製作所 ·································32-32
富士鍛工（株）····································20-19
富士通（株）·······································24-37
富士通化成（株）·································36-39
（株）富士テクニカルリサーチ ················26-64

（株）フジテック ··································14-46
フジテック（株）··································19-45
富士電子工業（株）································4-47
富士ファーマナイト
（株）·······················38-20
フジマイクロ（株）·································8-65
（有）藤巻製作所 ·································31-20
フシマン販売（株）·································11-8
（株）フジミインコーポレーテッド···············2-45
（株）不織布情報 ·································44-36
不二ライトメタル（株）··························36-39
不二ラテックス（株）····························10-14
二九精密機械工業（株）························36-31
（株）不動工業 ······································39-9
（株）フナボリ·······································2-46

HUBEI GREENHOME FINE
CHEMICAL CO., LTD. ···················41-24
（株）フュージョンテクノロジー ···············26-25
プラズマベルク ··································45-45
（株）プラテックヤマヨシ ·······················21-33
プラボテック········································29-6
（株）BRIO ·········································8-66
（株）ブリヂストン ································13-15
古河電気工業（株）······························36-46
（株）古谷鉄工所 ·································19-45
（株）フレクシェ···································24-25
プロトラブズ（同）································27-37
ヘ 米国空軍科学技術局 アジア事務所···········37-8
兵神装備（株）····································14-24
ヘイル··············································45-45
ペガサスミシン製造（株）························1-12
ヘキサゴン・メトロジー（株）···················26-65
BEST−JAPAN研究会
（バリ
・エッジ・表面の品質と加工技術研究会）
··2-25
（株）ベッセル ·····································13-37
漢德威精密部品（株）···························11-30
VIETNAM ENGINE &
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
CORPORATION（VEAM）··············30-45
（株）ベルクシー ·································22-58
BELLMATIC（株）····························47-42
伯耆町 ·············································17-42
ホ ボーセイキャプティブ（株）····················12-41
HORTECH CO.······························29-45
（株）ホープ精工 ·································38-14
HEBEI GRANDE PRECISION
MACHINERY CO., LTD. ················19-29
HEBEI YOGEM
TRADING CO., LTD.······················29-28
（株）星プラスチック ····························40-25
ホッティーポリマー（株）·······················41-13
ポップリベット・ファスナー（株）···············12-37
（株）堀尾製作所 ·································31-39
ポリプラスチックス（株）·························39-1
堀正工業（株）······································7-39
POLYMAKER LLC·························26-25
香港商輝（有）····································29-39
本多電子（株）······································3-45
マ （株）マイクロアーツ ····························23-56
（有）マイクロステップ ····························6-71
（株）マイスター ··································20-51
（株）Mountain Gorilla ·······················23-8
（株）前田シェルサービス ······················12-14
マクソンジャパン（株）····························7-57
MACHINERY
SPARE PARTS NO.1 K.K. ·············30-45
益岡産業（株）····································17-19
（株）マツウラセイキ ····························32-32
松尾産業（株）····································40-14
（株）マツボー ····································41-46
マテックス（株）····································8-57
真辺工業（株）····································22-68
（株）丸眞製作所 ·································32-14
（株）マルナカ ····································20-25
（有）丸之内マシーナリ ···························29-6
丸紅情報システムズ（株）······················23-37
丸紅情報システムズ（株）······················26-37
（株）マルヤス ······································46-6
（株）丸山機械製作所 ···························20-25
丸山塗装工業（株）······························19-45
ミ 磨き屋シンジケート ·····························18-56
三木プーリ
（株）····································7-18
ミクナスファインエンジニアリング（株）····32-14
（株）
ミクロ発條 ··································13-25
三芝イーシ工業（株）···························18-67
（株）水谷製作所 ·································26-73
（株）水本機械製作所 ···························30-37
（株）三高製作所 ·································19-45
（株）三井化学分析センター ···················42-19
ミツテック（株）·····································8-18
三菱ガス化学（株）······························39-16
三星工業（株）····································31-47
三元ラセン管工業（株）·························12-29
（株）三ツ矢 ·······································28-10
ミニター（株）·······································1-46
（株）
ミネヤマ精機 ·································28-5
（株）峰山鉄工所 ···································28-5
（株）
ミマキエンジニアリング··················26-11
美作市 ·············································16-36
美作市誘致進出企業協会 ·····················16-36
宮川化成工業（株）······························35-23
（株）
ミヤキ ··········································3-46
（株）宮城化成 ····································31-39
（株）
ミヤジマ ·····································31-19
（株）
ミヤハラ ·····································19-33
（株）妙徳 ············································12-2
ミラーインダストリー（株）·······················10-9
ム 武蔵エンジニアリング（株）······················8-78
無錫精善工業有限公司 ························33-19
睦技研（株）·········································30-6
（株）ムトーエンジニアリング ·················25-37
武藤工業（株）····································25-37
（株）ムラコ··········································1-40
村田精工（株）····································14-41
ムラテック情報システム（株）·················23-25

室町ケミカル（株）·································2-20
メ 明興産業（株）······································31-6
明和ゴム工業（株）······························47-28
（株）MetaMoJi ·································23-4

METALLICOR
ENTERPRISE CO., LTD. ···············18-43
メタル・アンド・テクノロジー（株）·············35-31
（株）メック ········································41-32
（株）メディア研究所 ······························43-1
（株）メトロール···································19-18
MENAM STAINLESS WIRE
PUBLIC CO., LTD. ························21-23
メニックス（株）···································27-61
モ （株）本橋製作所 ·································22-49
（株）モトヤマ ·····································20-75
（株）本山合金製作所 ···························32-45
ものづくり支援センターしもすわ ············30-20
盛栄機械製品（大連）有限公司 ···············19-69
（有）森田製針所 ·································19-45
（株）モリテックス ································18-65
モリマシナリー（株）·····························39-19
森本精密シャフト
（株）··························10-72
ヤ ヤグチ電子工業（株）···························31-39
（株）矢崎製作所 ·································28-26
八洲化工機（株）·································16-28
（株）ヤシマキザイ·······························16-15
（株）ヤスイ ·······································21-33
（株）康井精機 ····································45-19
（株）安川電機 ······································8-71
八十島プロシード（株）·························27-44
柳瀬（株）············································1-37
（有）山一製作所 ·································32-45
山金工業（株）······································3-13
（公財）やまぐち産業振興財団 ················19-33
（公財）やまぐち産業振興財団 ················43-45
（株）山崎機械製作所 ···························20-19
（株）山善 ··············································7-6
（株）ヤマテック ··································31-20
YAN CHENG MAGICFIRM LLC ······27-1
ユ ユアサ工機（株）·································18-59
ユアサシステム機器（株）······················20-71
（株）ユーテック ··································19-33
（株）ユーロテクノ ·································29-1
（株）ユーロテック ·······························15-36
湯川王冠（株）····································21-59
裕進テック（株）····································9-51
（株）ユタニ ·······································20-33
ユテクジャパン（株）······························4-45
友聯車材製造（株）······························18-49
ユニオン ツール（株）···························46-35
ユニコントロールズ（株）·······················19-75
ユニチカ（株）······································42-9
ユニパルス（株）···································6-44
ヨ ヨーク（株）··········································15-6
（株）横河ブリッジ ······························27-49
横山機工（株）····································31-15
堯山技術 ············································8-66
吉田機械興業（株）······························37-12
米子市 ·············································17-42
ラ ライフロボティクス（株）···························9-6
ラビット
（株）········································7-78
（株）ラボ ··········································45-24
ラミナー社 ········································44-31
LAN SHIUON PTFE
INDUSTRY CO., LTD.····················21-41
リ 理研軽金属工業（株）

（日本軽金属グループ）·························33-20
（株）
リコー ········································23-57
（株）
リコー ··········································27-5
リコーインダストリアルソリューションズ
（株）·· 47-10

LIANG YING PRECISION
INDUSTRY CO., LTD.····················12-48
リューベ（株）·······································4-42
（株）菱光社 ·······································47-19
LIAONING JINHE MACHINERY
MANUFACTURING CO., LTD. ······20-53
LIAONING LONGYU
EXHIBITION CO., LTD. ·················20-53
LINK UPON ADVANCED
MATERIAL CORP. ·························18-41
ル （株）LUCI ··········································2-13
ルミアム デザイン インク ·····················27-56
LUYANG ENERGY-SAVING
MATERIALS CO., LTD.··················37-13
レ RAY FU ENTERPRISE CO., LTD. ·15-30
（株）
レーザマックス·····························18-59
（株）
レクザム ·······································31-6
（株）
レスカ··········································45-9
Regginspection ····························14-36
（株）
レックス ·········································4-5
レニショー（株）····································6-43
（株）
レプトン······································35-19
レボックス（株）··································33-14
（株）
レヨーン工業 ·······························43-32
LIANFA STAINLESS STEEL PIPES &
VALVES（QINGYUN）CO., LTD. ····12-31
ロ ローランド ディー.ジー（
. 株）·················27-31
ロジャナ工業団地 ·······························21-23
（株）ロブテックスファスニングシステム ···12-36
（株）ロボテック ····································6-44
ワ （株）ワールドアルマイト ·························1-20
（株）ワイ ドライブ ·······························19-45
和歌山県 紀の川市 ·····························17-43
（公財）わかやま産業振興財団··················29-6
（株）ワコム ·······································26-45
（株）和田製作所 ·································22-21
（株）渡辺ビニール化学工業所 ···············18-59
ワッティー（株）···································22-14

10月6日［木］
14：00〜15：00
12：30〜13：30

10月7日［金］
14：00〜15：00

受講無料

黄金律の螺旋が実現する新機軸減速機とは
ヴィッテンシュタイン（株）

COMSOL Multiphysicsとトポロジー最適化
計測エンジニアリングシステム（株）

レンズ成形金型用超平滑DLC
日本アイ・ティ・エフ（株）

先進の3次元CAD「TopSolid 7」
コダマコーポレーション（株）
※内容に変更がある場合もございますので、あらかじめご了承ください。

展示会後のお食事は インテックス大阪 近隣で
● 本展の「入場者バッジ」
「出展社バッジ」のご提示により、特典をご利用いただけます。

特別割引
実施中

■ 本展の会期にあわせ、下記の店舗が特別割引をご用意しております。
施設
番号

店 舗 名（種別）

（

営

業

時

間

割 引 内 容

）は、ラストオーダー時間

連 絡 先

ハイアット リージェンシー 大阪
カフェレストラン

6：30〜21:00（金〜21:30）

ご飲食代金から10%OFF

06 - 6612-1234

日本料理

11:30〜14:00、
17:30〜21:00（金〜21:30）

ご飲食代金から10%OFF

06 - 6612-1234

鉄板焼

11:30〜14:00、
17:30〜21:00（金〜21:30）

ご飲食代金から10%OFF

06 - 6612-1234

11:30〜14:00

ご飲食代金から10%OFF

06 - 6612-1234

ご飲食代金から10%OFF

06 - 6612-1234

11:00〜22:00（21:30）

ソフトドリンクサービス

06 - 6612-2911

11:00〜22:00（21:00）

10％ OFF ※割引上限5000円

06 - 6615 -5370

10:00〜19:00

10％ OFF ※ドリンクに限る

06 - 6613 -2266

11:00〜22:00（21:30）

10％ OFF

06 - 6615 -5309

11:00〜22:00（21:30）

10％ OFF

06 - 6615 -5310

11:00〜20:00

10％ OFF（ドリンクのみは不可）

06 - 6615 -5411

「大阪じゅうべい」

11：00〜20：00

フードメニュー 10％ OFF
（セット含む）
※ドリンクデザートのみは不可

06 - 6614 - 4655

「ベリーベリースープ」

10:00〜21:30（21:00）

お会計より５％ OFF

06 - 4703 - 0629

「ザ・カフェ」

「彩」

① 「彩」
イタリア料理

「バジリコ」
バー

「ベイラウンジ ＆ バー」

17:30〜23:00（土、日祭日前日〜24：00）
（アラカルトメニュー 17 : 30〜23 : 00 ）
（土、日祭日前日〜24：00）
（コースメニュー 17:30 - 22：00）

ATC
しゃぶしゃぶ・食べ放題

「しゃぶ扇」
お好み焼き

② 「鶴橋風月」
カフェ

「シアトルズベストコーヒー」

「杵屋」

韓国家庭料理

「コリアンキッチン市場 シジャン」
カジュアルレストラン

「ベイズキッチン」

カレーハウス

③

「CoCo壱番屋」
とんかつ

「鷹ヶ巣」
餃子酒家

「鷹ヶ巣」
海鮮居酒屋

「海鮮や活活丸」

金久右衛門

そば処・居酒屋

「善作家」

低カロリーバイキングレストラン

「低カロリーバイキング etsu」
カフェ＆ダイニング

「グーノート」

11：00〜22：00

セットドリンク無料
（オレンジジュース・ウーロン茶・
アイスコーヒー・アイスカフェオレ）

06 - 6613 - 6551

11:00〜22:00（21:30）

お昼の御膳 ALL100円引き

06 - 6615 -5329

11:00〜22:00（21:30）

ディナータイム10％引き
（11:00 〜 22:00 ）

06 - 6615 -5329

最初のワンドリンク100円
（税別）
※ディナータイムのみ

06 - 4703 -2130

11：00〜22：00

麺大盛無料 or 100円のトッピング１つ無料

06 - 6627-9527

11：00〜22：00

サービスメニュー・ドリンク・アルコール以外
50円引き

06 - 6612- 8848

11:00〜23:00
（料理22：00 ドリンク22：30）

（ランチ限定）

11:00〜22:00（21:00）

ソフトドリンクバー
180円⇒100円 ※税別
（ディナー限定） アルコール飲み放題
1200円⇒980円 ※税別

06 - 6569 -1345

11:00〜20:00（19：30）

10％ OFF

06 - 6613 -2150

10:00〜20:00

10％ OFF※ドリンク・デザートのみ適用

06-6615-5682

6：30〜24:00

レストラン・バーご利用で飲食代15％割引

06-6613-7010

④
フードコート

「ピアシックス」

ホテル・ラ・レゾン大阪
ワイン＆ダイニング

⑤ 「エマブル」

混雑が予想されますので、
お早めのご予約を
おすすめいたします。
（一部店舗を除く）

割引実施期間：
10月7日［金］まで

